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,THE STATI1 OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Countl' of Greenville.
TO .{T,I, \\'HO\{ THIiSE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

a SEND GREETING

WHERIIAS, . ... J- ......., the said........ A, % b.zr-rroZrr*, , a/. Oz+z-n , 8,e
in and by,....

ru
.-.,certain.-....... .......note-..,...,.-.. in writing, of

cverr date rvith pre sents, well and truly indebted to-...,...--..-.--......

444.* /2""-

with interest thereon, from....-.-.......... 7n I ...--..--...,.......-.per cent. per annum, to be

cornputcd and paid-.-.,

,;,.;.;, ;. ;; ;;; ;;,;; ;";, .;. "::',:i:,.:'
due to at the sanrc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or

yre ..-. to becorne inrmediately due, at the option of the holder heroof,
.\

rvho rnal' sue thercon and ioreclose this Iurther

...,...-..:.-......,.....-...besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be

added to the anrouut due on said collcctible ar e if the sanre be in the hands ,of an attorney for collection, or if said debt, or
any part thereof, be collected
relercncc being thercunto had,

by tegal of any kind (all.of w s secured under this tnortgage); ar in and by tho reid note.......a

NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN, said....,....

in corrsideration of the said debt and sum of money and for paytnent thereof to the said.

according to the terrns of said note-.,-.-.., tn sunr o{ Three Dollar ", tu.... .AXL-?./ the said-...

a,
well and the

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereo f is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said............,....-..
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